
COL. J.-S CUN
PRAISES W(

SIMM
TAItlFF AND CURRENCY

LAWS Will IMPROVE
COUNTRY'S CONDITIO

y.7.*
President Wilson is a Safe at

Wise Chief Executive. Shou
- Have Gobd Men in Office.

fg;~- Colonel Jahn S. Cuningham,
Durhaf, N. C., who has b£en a gu«
n\ Hotel Louise for the past tv

IjNk dayaj left yesterday afternoon t
Belhaven As he was leaving he w

R; \ asked by a Daily'News man whai
L tliouht of the present political 6j
gV . nation in North Carolina. "Well
.

said thevcolouel, "i -am not on

political'mission bufI think ever

one shouH be more or'less interest*
in question* of this kind, for tl

¥ reason fiat men in public off!

g; ^ make our laws and we should fav<
good men. "Our state,f~ said 41

f.colonel, "both before and since tl
war, has proluced -great men.
The high praise bestowed by Pre

ideat Wilson, the chairman of tl
fiflb l«>f .I >.

fratifylng to lila friends. "

Sen at
Simmons is an able lawyer and

f great statesman.and lie -has provi
It by -his successful career In tl
'United States 'senate.

believe." the colonel stated fu
- ~~ther, "Hon. John H. Small, the met

ber of congress from this district,
one of the most useful men in tl

|? * * national legislative halls. He ropr
sents a constiuoncy of thinking ni

educating people. He is diligent ai
faithful man in the. discharge of h
duties and ranks high among h

"Waterway will pvbvd of great vali
to the people of eastern North Iar
lina and to country generally. Ju
as the Erie canal in New Work stat
the £uet canal and the Panama can
hdve and will be of great, benefit
mankind. Mr. Small's services ontlt

' him to be returned unanimously
congress to serve in the future as
haa done in the past/ all "of this pe
pie with wisdom and good judgmer

President Wilson is a safe mi
and our tariff and currency lai
will Improve conditions all over tl
country."

Chamber of Co.m
Make Arr

Pure
.

There was a called meeting of tl
Chamber of Commerce last evening

, their rooms in tho Baugham bulldii
"V" and It proved to be of the moat e

thuelastic held in a year or mo
for the members were determtn.
that something tangible should
Accomplished looking towards t!
uplift and development of Washin
tpn.
The most Important item conai

ered was the advisability of pureha
ing the Myers property at the fo
of Bonner street for a public dot
and wharf. Congressman John 1

J V Small, who was present. Introduce
the following resolntion, which t,

\ chamber unanimously adopted:
.<; Resolved, that it ft the sense
s this meeting that the city purchp

.
five-sixths of the Myers water fro
property and pay therefor the sum

$25,000 In bonds of.the city bea
in live per oent interest, payat
semi-annually, contingent"upon su

bonds being authorised by the v<
ore at an election, and further, th
the remaining one-sixth be pi
chased by a number of citizen* f

I $0,000, who shall pay therefor
:>V" executing their several notes paj

bio in not more than two years wi
r4ve P®r 09nt Interest, which citlse
shall lease their one-sixth to the cl
for not more than two years at $21

r-r- pes eaaean, payable eerol-annnal]
accompanied by an option of pi
chase by the city within two yes
far $5,000. with a condition that
default of purchase by the city t
such one-elxth shall be allotted
saeh cHtisens or purchasers in a pi
allograin next to Bonner street
extending from Water street to t
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liilMtii
win in

i- miss Dixon
; %

The NewBern Sun of yesterday
gives an account of a wedding In

at that city that will prove of interert
,*o to the "reader*-of this paper. The
j,r Sua saya:

M Saturday'night Rev. B. F. Huske',
rector of Christ Episcopal church,xe. performed a marriage ceremony at
the rectory which united in matriraonyMiss Mary Tlita Dixon, of Ralusigh, and Mr. Robert Hancock of

yl this city. Only a few relatives and

^ friends were present.
Miss Dixon, who is a popular and

10 charming young lady, Is a daughter
zt> of Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Dixon of
3r Raleigh. For a short time site has
1(f been a trained nurse In Fairview
10 Sanitorium of this place.

Mr. Hancock is one of the leading8" 'young men of the town. He Is a son
10 of the late -Seymour Hancock.
18 The wedding was a surprise to
[>r friends of the bride and bridegroom.
a The grooni is a so|\ of Mrs. -Sey

nmour Hancock,"formerly Miss Rosa
ie Jordan, for ye&rs a resident of this

city. He Is a nephew of Mr. Frank
r~ Jordan and waa born and reared in
P- Washington.[is |
ie

k- O'Henry Book Club to
P®. tlM.t1 m» WW"

ld iuwi r* iui wire, yy imams

Thursday Afternoon 3.30

ie Mrs. W. H. William's "will cntero-tain the I'Henry Book club at her
st home on West Main street, Thursday
e. afternoon next at 3:30 oclock. All
al members of the club are urged
to to be present and bring their books
le for the purpose of exchange. Mrs.
to Williams always entertains lavishly
le and her at-homes are anticipated by
o- those expecting to attend with pleasit.ure.
in

vs W. A. Buys and wife, of Bel*iehaven. N. C., are uests at Hotel
loulse today.

merce

angements to
hase Myers Wharf
tie vey Myers, as one of the owners, is
at willing to accept the above proposligtioB

o
It was moved/ and accepted that

T. Harvey Myers and Company, ownr®ers, be requested to extend their
oa present option for a period of sixty^ days. It was moved and carried thathe Mayor P. C. Kugler. P J. Barry.*" John H. Small, A. M. Duirvay, Geo.

Hackney, Jr., be appointed to secured* obligators to thiB note of 95,000 to
l*" the Myers heirs. Also that B. F.ot Bowers. John B. Sparrow. J. F.ck CoweU, George T. Leach. R. H.

Ellison and H. C. Carter he apedpointed a committee to secure names
116 to -a petition calling tor an election.

Captain Wilson T. Fanov
Quite Sick at His Home I

r- Cor. Bonner & Fourth St.
>i*
ch
>t_ Captain Wilson T. Farrow, one of

at Washington's oldest and highly reir_spected citizens. Is reported to be
or quite sick at his home, corner of

Bonner and Fourth streets. For the
past several days he has b^en eonthfined to his had. His many friends In

ng the city and county wish for him a

rapid recovery to his accustomed
health.

ft
IT- XMA8 TREE TONIGHT.
r%
in The Sunday school of the First
he Baptist church wllj give a Christtomas tree at the armory of the
VT- Washington Light Infantry this evendking. A pleasant evening « antlcl
he pated by alt the members of thetr-1 school,

L> £ v-V *"" *
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Halcyon Club Will Give. Usual
German at Elks Club ThursdayNight.

The Halcyon Club will give lt8(aniualMew Year d&nee at the Elks
home Xhursday evenlok and everythinkpoints to an occasion surpassingall others given upon a similaroccasion. The dance will be led
by Mr. Edmund H. Harding, the
club's leader, and the music will befurnished by Forbes' Orchestra.
Quite a number of young ladies and
gentlement from a distance are expectedto grace the evening with
their presence. Several late luncheonare planned to occur after
"Hpme^gweet home" is danced. The
hall is already attraotiyely decorated.

Former Cashier of
Bank of Washington

Visiting the City
Afhong the visitors to Washington

tpday Is none other' than J. K\
Doughton, former cashier ot the
Hank of Washington. Mr. Doughton
took occasion to slip away from
Raleigh, where he is spending the
holidays wilh-his wife'* parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Brown, to greet hisjold friends and renew acquaintances.
In talking to Mr. Doughton today
he stated, that he was more than
gratified to learn thnt Mr Tocoo

Hois iiu been made cashier of the
Rank of Washington, ,That in this
position he would make g ood and
that during his experience as a
banker he had never known a more
worthy young man. This Is indeed
la higli compliment "to ona of Washinkton'syoung and energetic citizens
from one who is capablt in judging.
Mr Doughton returned to Raleigh
this afternoon.

Dr. Jack Nicholson and son. of
Bath. N. C., are here today. They
were.accompauled.by.Mr.- Samuel
Bridges, of Portsmouth, Va.. who
has been the guest of Dr. Nicholson
during the holidays. Mr. Bridges returnedto his home in Portsmouth on

the morning Norfolk Southern train.

TURNS RUBBISH INTO MONEY
Tatfier Bans of LdVidon, England, Hli

Made Enough to Purchase a Site
for Children's Home.

Rubblah collected in London has
provided enough money to purchase v.

site for a children's home, _Father
Bans, employing two motor Vans and
a horse cart for collecting things mofit
persons throw away, makoa 110,000
a year for his "Crusade of Rescue."-In
g warehouse in Compton street, King's
Cross, he has three sorters, whose
task it is to empty sacks containing
ainerent Kinds or refuse and to arrangethe material for sale. Among
the neglected articles which he has
'ound to have real value are old enrelopes,pamphlets, hits of paper, brokenbottles, corks, electric bulbs, sardinetins, old stockings, silver paper,
candle ends, cardboard, and medicine
bottles.

Medicine bottles can be sold to doc:orsfor $1.80 a gross, and other bottlesare bought up by a dealer. Brokenplates are sold and broken up for
road foundations. Corks go to linoleummanufacturers, and tin lids are
utilized by the British Electron company.The zlno and tin in bottle tops
fetch, respectively, 3 cents a pound
and $7.50 .a hundredweight.

City Free From Files.
'No flies in Pragve," says n resident

In that city in reply to inquiries from
manufacturers of fly-papers asking for
information a3 to the extension of
their trade in Bohemia, for there are
hot sufficient flies to exterminate. In
restaurants there are very few flies.
8creen doors to keep out flies and
other Insects are unknown. The buildingsare all constructed of brick, stone
or concrere. The pavements and side,walks are mare of granite block. There
are- no wooden sidewalks, stairway, or
buildings in the city. Decayed vegetableor animal matter is not openly
exposed to flies, and the streets are
frequently cleaned during each day.

- "

JfOTIOB.ADD FKR0OX8 HAVING
suits at the Capital Woolen HID
Store will please call and get same
by not later than Jan. 10. as they
will be tent to the Home office,
from which point they will be
foUTprrt ppnnjrtaaytl

Cleveland C. Cratch and Miss
Augusta EH$bg Married at

Residence hfits. Chas. Powell Jn'
A quiet but WAtlful home wed- tb

ding was soleAlied at the real- L«
deuce'of Mrs. Sfetrlea Powell, on ha
East Main morning at ft>
7:15 o'clock,'wiA Mlsa Augusta El- tic
ltson become th«&rld« of Mr. CUve- be
land ('. Cratch. Wh# ebfemony unit- sp*
lug these two yiAo# lives for better as

or worse was simkcn by Rev. vit
crt V. Hope, pnJbr Of the (?hyi»tiad pu
church. in the Eresence of. a few As
friends nnd relatives of the con- pic
trac'tlng parties. Wtamediatoly after ml
the consummatio|| of the nuptial-* Nc
the bride and groom drove to the, ab
£ Mantle Coast EI®*, station where be
they left lor n jfjkr of northern th«
cities. They erpccqn rleit Richmond,
Washington City, jttw'York and CaptI May before »h-lr gL'trrn. The b^ldc
wore a handsom^^ofng-away gown
vfciUi hat and 1ovomj,o match Co
The bride is lU^rT'tigliter of Mib. jnt

W. Hr<3Til«, of wjgMlons, N. C.. fo tia
merly Mrs. i->aii(H*::1ison. She a m,.
young lady oi ^ttneijve manner sod fi(K
counts her friend&AJl legion. I1e,

The proogi is a Ifon of Mr. R. T.
Cratch, of TRount'tCreek. For the cox
past three years h whirs been a rosi- ?ra
dent of this city, ^fcijalpg HJb res]- -,n,
dence here when eftmed as dlork of ar(
the Recorder's couK.%4U present ho
is bookkeeper for ffy-tn nrf

of Ellison Bros. Tje Is a tf||
Joins in extendlnitogiifratttlatJons. an

young man of progild?. TfcTfe paper Or
Upon the return- rrf-^fr mi4 .!! I Or
iCratch they will board at the home Mo
of Br. and Mrs. A. S. Wells, on Er\«t rot

Second street. J Ru

K
Misses Myers Entertained

*r5
at Tea at Their Home

on La«t Evening!
de

On last evening at their hospitable toi

houie on East Water street Mlasos
Jane and Penelope Mfers entertainedat tea in honor of Dr. and Mrs. ^
John C. Rodman and Mr. ami Mrs
Thomas Clark, Aftbr supper had wl
tieiu seived several ladles and rr-n- IL
llemen called, which added greatly
to the pleasure uud enjoyment ot the
evening. The Misses Myers proved, as ^
they always do. model hostess. ha

Christian Church Sunday"
School Teachers Will 01

SF
Entertain 'heir Classes ®s

to
**

The respective teachers of the tu
Christian Sunday school will onter- hr
tain their classes during the holl- m

days. Each teacher will name her 'u
own evening for this purpose. This is
the first time this school has adopted 01
this mode of Christmas entertain8t
racnt and no doubt it will prove a1
popular one

RAGS LARGE GAME.
Mr. H. L, Thompson, of Aurora, 311

8. C., was here this morning en

route to his home from Havelock.
N. C., where he with a number of
teachers engaged in hunting dur- or

trig -the past few days. On last Sat- he
urday Mr. Thompson and party bag- ue

getl three deer, seven geese and a

large" number of ducks and he sayB at
that the weather conditions were un- gr
favorable for hunting. th

wi

VISITORS TODAY
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Psrter, of ou

Spring Hope. N. C., are here today ha
en route from Aurora, N C.. where ou
they spent Christmas With Mrs. Por- ou
ter's mother. Mrs. William Harvey.
Their many friends were glad to see Dl

rothem.
w,

. UE

NEW FIRM J,
The Arm of Brinson and Nichols 31

will open on January I, 1914, In the v*

city market. They will handle both jjjjbeef and meats of the best grade. m
They wish the patronage or the c!
public. Their phone will be 299. Re- P«
spectrally, Walter Brinson. J. Nlch- **
** X is ZsltoSz

"r--
"o

0 Wednesday.

1, DECEMBER 10, 1912.

s«n
1 BP %\i*'
[tractive Program for General
R- BX Lee's. Birthday is Now
Being Arranged.
Pamlco Chapter, Daughter* of the '

nfoderacy, at tiToir recent meet- '

g appointed coxuiQltteen for the ar-
*

Qglng oQ a suitable program foj,
e calibration of General Hubert E.
e'e birthday. Junuary 1», 1914. Ah
a been the custom In Washington '

r a number of yearn the cekbra<npf this auspicious Occasion will *

proper, and fitting. Whllo . the *"

eakers for the occasion hnve not *

yet accepted thoy have been In- *

ed and. tbeTr name?; will b«.' given
bllelty.wiUiluthe next few days. 4

to when the exercises will tak*i "

ic^ hae not aa yet been deter-;
lifed: 3rAfe readers of the Dally *

we may rent a soured that u .wit- *

le and Interesting program will
announced and carried out by \

y Daughters.

MJCATOltS TO O. |{. COX U>K.\.!

Coluinbu*. I., Dec. 3t). Governor jox'a educational program will com^jcl
0 Its own and meet with substan- o

1 endorsement during tb>? joint ju
dting of eikbt bik educational u»-i0
ilationn of the state which opened f,
re today. The governor s program j y
la for the improvement of the],,
intry gcbool system. professional p
doing of teachers, vour.ttonal gcid- 0
ze und gacater efficiency tn high $
ioo! edueaton. $ |->The organ'xatlons hkcTuu: "Tic:- .|

jOhto Slate Teachers* Assocla- t]
i, Superintendents', Principals' C(

Supervisors' reel ion of the
!o SteVp Teacrers' Association, the j

n. Or!o High School Teachers" As-j ^
''ailon, Association of Township;
nc'ntcnilonts. State Association
Srhool Kxaminers. State KlcmentrTeachers' Association ami t'ounrTeachers' meet inn

Girl's Miserable Death.
Buffocated In mud was the terrible
ath of 'Maud Kirby Cornwell, a fac- r

ry girl. of Cambridge. England. She
is out walking with Arthur Mead, a
rman. on Coe Fen. an open space y
tween the river and Peterhouse col;e,when, according to a statement
the man. they walked Into a ditch 11

ilch has scarcely n foot of water In !
He says he sank to his hips im-1 a

edlately. His cries for heip were
ard. and two men pulled hint out.
t the girl was not found until eomaneafterwards. She /as then dead,
ivlng been suffocated by mud.

Firemen Had a Right to Be Vexed.
TJ*ey had a fire in Burlington thei F
her day and when the firemen re- £
onded to the alarm and ran to get 1»
it the fire-fighting apparatus they t
und. as the Republican says, that "

very wrench, spanner and othet j
ngbat necessary to get the wstei t
rled on had been taken from the d
)se cert since the laBt fire " The t
embers of the hose company Art a
dignant..Kansas City Star. t

*IE WHO DESERVES'TRIBUTE >

enographer, Hammering Out Die- *
tated Paragraphs. Times Her Effi- r

clency to Our Limitations.

Who else knows ua half so well?
te has heard all that we have said
d then made notes of It. 8he has
ad our Incoming letters. 9he knows

10pleads with ub for help and what
3 do about it. Do we write frankly
evasively, she follows the straight
wed line or the curve of our deviousiss.Are we courteous only to the_iwerful, or Is our treatment even to"
who come seeking? The woman

our elbow, hammering out our paraapbs.Is a clear eyed witness. Over
e telephone voices drift In from the
>rld, and the tone of each is caught
id Judged before our presence is
knowledged. She knows whether
ir friends are worthy. Is the home
ippy? She knows It She .notes all
ir tricks of person. Our good temper
ir clean speech, fly further than we
less. She Is familiar with the stale
irases we scatter over the thousand
utine letters, and Is gladdened when
s light up the languid fcage with an
ispoiled turn. She 1s aware when
a have tumbled out from a laden
sk to a world's series ball game.
iq. too. wotild enjoy a great player's
Tsatllity, but she wades through our
ibris till twilight. She could keep
tr tardy correspondence up to the
Inute, but ahe has to time her efflancyto our limitations. Never outicingua, she la aa loyal in the backoundas our shadow. . Collier's
eekly.

l« I -' "Yi ,
'
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FOREST INSECT
WILL BE I
DEPT. OF

Rjf - L
> WINTKU'.VKATHKB SOW.

* There will be no lack of win
L ter weather anywhere In the
». United States, If feather bureau *

experts read the signs aright.
1 Inquiries at the bureau as to
the prosper!* of u ullld winter *

''were met with the statement *

that storms merely were slightly
delayed but that nothing had *

come under the department's *

observation to Indicate leas than *

the usual rain or surf* fall. *

District Forecaster Kdward H.
Bowie said the rainstorm which 4

swept tliis region Christum* day *

was merely the forerunn>"T of * '
thd regular proosslon of win- " *

ter disturbance*. Another was * K

already on the wcy -from the * '

south, lie said.. Temperatures * *

throughout the Kooky .mountain u

r.i;gp>u and Alaska were declared *

to be normal for the pen-on * 1

VILL F.R1.CT Oil.
MILL AT AURORA

Tin* Thompson Ginning Uuinpuny. c

f Aurora. N. C.. has just closed a

mitruct with'th* C nit Id State* nk>v- x

mm. r; in use tin- uovernmonti v

reUge. S.-upper Ui:. lor tin- purpo-«C
f flitting .< canal i *i 'ouv. *

Jti w^dt and 7 ; «i.1,1 front of
lain street. A ultra Il i.» Hu- pur-
osr of "the Thompson Ginnlne Com- 1

any to begin' at unco the .-r« Ion
f all oil 1till plant coating between °

Uo.'fno au.d $4u,non and tin1 olijc« t j J'
io vcrure n-deitinte wat»*c imUI-l

i*s to il»;> plant. Work <tart<*d oii|a
w canal yesterday mid will b«>'
uiipletod ni#H*ah :>ohici lifog unfore- 1

tn happens within the next 20 fl

ay.-*. *

I:KI\II m:\iti\t; or I.IOKT °

IMII'OT.11

W.i^Llnku.n. 1». :*.»!. T.,. IK- k

iiitin.-til i»f t'cmm.-ru hold* in!"1
MNiiul healing today in tin prop-

*"

Mti«»n to innvf tin* sixth District
jirhi hMum." .! not lor J:n kyunvillc
rt.in Fcrnundina. Flu. An early d«tstonI? crpcr'-tMl

11. H. Packard, who lias been
pending the holidays with his wife's
mrents. Mr. atul .Mrs \V. H. Morton,
rft this morning for bis Uotuo in
)oiii!«*linn. Floriiln. Mrs. Packard
nd son will remain tin- guests of

.1 r. and Mrs. Morton sovoral weeks
onper.

.Advice to Ooctors.
"Be* cheerful." That is Sir Squire

tancroft'a advice to the doctors. Dr
Stephen Papet. tn his "Confeaaio
dedici".that most companionable of
looks.dilates on the same theme
'If you must siay." he says to the
'oung practitioner who is invited to
ea, "do not stay long, and keep the
loor on your Hps. Talk of the patentof the wqather. or of the propoition.which will aa surely as the
>read*and-butter be hatid^d to you.
hat "There is a pood deal of illness
bout.' Avoid all topics of church and
tate. quote neither poetry nor prose t
;ive neither censure nor approval to
nusir and the drama, hide your lik- tng for any art but your own. Leave
tehind you. for gossip to Jap. a saucerulof the tnllk of human kindness."

\
(E\VL\ DIKCOVKRKD IlK.HKsT

IMIPST IN OHIO.
That exploration and discovery in j

he exact meaning of the words are
f

lot confined to the uncharted wilds }
»f Alaska Is shown by the fact that

(
i new record altitude has been de- t
ermined for Ohio. Until recently the
lighest point in Ohio, according to
he United States Geographical Sur-jrey, was near Mansfield. In Dlchland
ounty, the "lrvation of which Is 1.-
179 feet above sea level, but in the
ourse of topographic. Purveying last j
ummer by the Survey a point was ,
ound whose elevation is 1.550 feet ]
ibove sea level, or nearly 1.000 feet
ilgber tlian the surface of Lake
Erie. This place la about 2 1-2 miles
fast of the city of Bellefontftine. In
!x»gan county, and in locally known
is Campbell's Hill. It Is stated to
>e unlikely that there Is any higher
mint in -Ohio, an nearly the whole
itate has now been topographically
turveyed. The lowest point in the
ftfcte is on the Ohio River and has
uj elevation of 42? feet; the averigeelevation for the whole state is
fcOt far from. 8g0 feeL

».

w-~~* J^j

STUDIED BY
AGRICULTURE

ffl STOP RAYACbS BY
ASCERTAINING THEIR

BBCINN.NCS: ETC
-4Ienry S. Graves, United States

Forester Gives Mdst InterestingData for Thought.
(Lrom ,the Forest Sttrvfce, U. S.
Department of Agriculture.)
Washington. Dec. Uu.. Tin «'iior- vVJuous losses du«» to forest insects »

iave lei to the formation of r. so-
Jety for the advancement or forest ^:itouiolog> in Aniertun. Titmeta»ersof this MH'i^tv hold that llie -.a
tork or In;-cuts has not received the *

itloiition' v iih h ;t tlv-ervt .-. «jH«-ury s. U raves. I S. forester,
lie n- iv|,> elected president of the
ocleiy. uu being allied about the
itirposes of the organization said A|hat tlie.v were. In genera:!, to call ^tt«-r«jon tn the part wfifi-n In sects n
it< in fir..-.'. pri. \Y> ha,. ,'ifl
ad." lie said. " .vidosi'r-r.d and spoificinuTt t in insect p-; noli as
he San .1 os«' scale Vrnl the roil wee-

y11. w]-baffect ali c..' u- as to -*«
hat w: wear. JV-'i Insects. f,

J ro.ig'i <1.Mruclieti i ar in- ' * ' J
n'« rs nunc muih Stit "lolly *-^4ifo Of the tll«l v i»! «1 M 0'- d" id!.' pro
oris (if lie field am1 on-'.iiMl 1*1
h- importance o: th- p'oioct en n
>ir forest resources from in- r< nartrn

port can ho ur iT' r n-»

voided.
"Hight now in the national forc- ts

dp bureau Oi eillOllloil'yV .'id »'l«'
orest servic* are cooper.;tinp to
Lop insect ravages by discovennjr

anil r.umniir ni,;i,, ^
at A tew isolated m at'.e k- %>

uuiy form tit.* nud.-tt* t,f a

luUl)Uiin-id« lou *| viI " it*
11 us tliui froi.. .. loresi f.r>.
*! < i»j»pi>ri unity f*«r »- ailr.'VMiu :iii*.however. is in on- r«-p-<: I;* ior'i.an iliai in the r.t.-t n lir-
tliiri: runs r:«i*Hl> ntak-rvi.tl yp.tr- for an lamt icv.t«t,iioiitp spread untji. [' l'»:* »=. <ii

iverspread the yellow pin- forest
ucliproportions »- tUa* whir'.i

tvertproal the yellow into forests
11 Ihp Itlavk Mills ill Wnt.Litcart.' on tin' part of i« r- *1 offi'it*.lumbermen. ami pri* inch

ilttalswill uiukr it po**iMe ti

atcVi TTiesp I is fes I ill 11 :'oiv"1 f.r> "

:et a good star*, Ify cutting an

lurniny tlie trees, or strlppin oft
hp hark, the Insects ran killed
ts in all such ra*« s. ait ounces of
»revcntion Is worth a pound of
tire."
Who make up the membership of

he orantzatlon ?" was the next ques:tonasked of Mr. Graves.
"It is open io any one interested

n the subject." Mr Graces repliel.
Tt is exvectel that honorary viceyresilentsi-opresontiup. feleral. state.

in| private interests will he elected
;o promote the objects of the organizationin many localities through
hp eountpv "

"How will these object*. bo at
ained?"
"In the first place, the objects' of

ilie saciety are ]argely educational.
\s in all questions of large public
m portanee, the main idea is to give
he public, an opportunity to knowlusthow important they are. In the
second place the society will form
i clearing house for information, and
ts meetings wil] discuss the most
idvantageous methods or in>ect couxol."

NOTEll MEDICOS (FATHER.

Philadelphia. Dec 3d..The AmereanSociety of Pharmacoloky and
Experimental Therapeutics. which
ncludes in its memhersrip the leadngresearch men in the rcience of
therapy and whosq session.-1- are folowedkeenly by the medical protectionof the entire country, opened
ts annual convention here today,
with headquarters at the Hotel Wallos.A bureau of information has
been installed at the Wlslar Institute.The president of the society Is
T. Soliman and the secretary John
Auer.

COTTOX MARKET. U'

Lint cotton, 12c.
Seed cotton. $«(*»"»
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